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Every btock, or material, that's mined

in the game has a hardness levet that

determjnes which tooi is best for breaking

it. You can break most blocks by hand.

without any too[s, but using the right toot

wi[[ save you lots of time. The general

rutes of thumb for using tools are shown

at right.

Every player starts out with nothing

in his or her inveni"ory. The objective is to

co[[ect resources to craft a fulI set of tool.s

so you can mine harder btocks to eraft

even stronger toots. 0nce you've collected

some blocks, craft new tools and resources

to make ptay even better. Grab a tool and

start breaking blocksl
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t. When you first enter the garne, you'tl

start at spawn point. Look around to

see what types of resources are near-

by. Start miming by punching trees to

gather wood.

2. Turn tJre woocl you've gathered into

a crafting table, which atlows you to

craft at[ the too[s avaitabte in the

garne (fig. 1). tVithout a crafting

table, you're tirnited to erafting very

few items. It's hetpfut to have mut-

tipte crafting tabtes. Put one ln trrour

house, one in your mineshaft (where

the p[ayer rnines undergrounc! for

more resources), and one where you're

harvesting trees. Start using yourr

crafting tabte by turning yoarr wood

into toots (fiS. 2).

3. Buttd a she[ter. Your shetter eoulcl be

on top of a hit[ rnade from dirt orin-
side a rnountain surroumded by storae

btscks. If you're ptay'ing in survivat

neode, ttae goal is to bui[d a shelter to

protect you frorn monsters.

TOOLS CHEAT ShIgET

,Axcsl f*r minirrel and

craf[irrE anyl.hin5r

madr from wood

Piekaxesl ler rrlninq

arrd e ra{'ting stort€} 0r

hardor maleriaIs

Shovels; for miring

and crailing clirt

lloes: for prep*rirrg

tho Er<rund for pl,antinq

Weapons (such as

swfirdslr for kitl.irrg

nrobs and animal.s
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Fig, 1: Li:,tr tilt yr*tri vlir'rie r':ri;rr.r1 io rri:,:lr ;:

; i a1 lirrii l,:i:lr.

Iig" 4: lriar:r: ii;r. brr:i in ,i :,,,ilr: pl.lle,, :ur:h ;:;
1lr."i,lt VGir! rhelier.

4" Craft a bed, if possibte. You'tl need

three blocks of wool ("mined" from

sheep) of any color and three wood

ptanks (fig.3). Ptace the bed in a safe

ptace, preferabty inside a home (fig.
4). You can break the bed and take it
with you when exploring further from

horne. If you don't make a bed, you

can either hide out in your shetter or

keep mining and fight any rnonsters

that come your way.

Fig. t: U:,0 yrriir i.r,.rliirr11 l.ri;ir ;rri,j :-.rii1rrl

+rold lo rr ,;f t n*,.r; i oni,,, i ii<r,' i.hi: v.,rutrrirn

trritii.:,re :lii-,r,1 l.

5. Crafting a chest (fiS. S) is a great way

to keep extra items (fiS. O). Ask your

co-player whether craftinE a chest is

necessary. (In survival mode, ptayers

must craft a[[ their resources; if they
die, ptayers lose atl items in their
inventory-unless they have ptaced

them in the chest. In creative mode,

ptayers don't need chests, as you can't

die and atways have access to unlimit-
ed items.) Placing two chests next to
each other creates one targe chest.

fig,3: Lluiicl 
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i;rci ir::ini1 i"hi-ee l;ircli:
r.ii' ,:li:r:l ,ri.:d ihrr:t y,,,rnd pl,rnk:;.

Fig" $: {-l.lr'rl.: are ,:r {jr{.'raI pl.,:rt+ lr; lti;i-e
FX[r,t ,-.is0ur{,]r.

MORE TO EXPLORE

Mjnecraft was originalLy catled Cave

6ame. Markus Persson, also known

as Notch, started the game with the

simpte premise of mining to craft.

The version you'tl play today has

more tools, btocks, and resources

than any previous version.
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